Swan Hill Regional Livestock Exchange

Prime Cattle Sale 23rd of April 2020

This week Prime Cattle market at SHRLE saw our Agents offer a reduced yarding to our major buying group. Cows sold solid across the board with heavy cows selling from 270c/kg to 290c/kg. Medium type cows from 220c/kg to 250c/kg. Our well finished heaviest category of cows sold slightly softer rates, from 310c/kg to 340c/kg. Grainfed stock sold to a spirited competition, especially for lighter weight finished cattle at 340c/kg to 370c/kg. Trade cattle rates lifted to see excellent quality veal quotations selling from 370c/kg to 418.2c/kg. Bulls remained firm from 240c/kg to 276c/kg.

Quotations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cattle Class</th>
<th>Price Range c/kg lw</th>
<th>Top Producers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Export       | 220c -360c          | 360.6c/kg – Lahy & Donnan - Barham  
338c/kg – Dante Pty Ltd – Speewa  
336c/kg – L & S Martin – Brim  
226c/kg – R Filmer - Barham  |
| Trade/Veal   | 330c - 418c         | 418.2c/kg – Woolmark – Koraleigh  
406.6c/kg – Woolmark – Koraleigh  
392.6c/kg – Westacott & Herron - Kerang  
390c/kg – N & E Williams - Woorinen  
389.6c/kg – E Wilson – Kerang  
380c/kg – C Hewitt – Swan Hill  
378.6c/kg – Marston Downs – Sea Lake  
374.6c/kg – Ceens Pty Ltd – Koraleigh  
372.6c/kg – Lahy & Donnan - Barham  
370c/kg – G Hards - Merbine  |
| Grainfed     | 260c - 371c         | 371.6c/kg – L Canny – Swan Hill  
369.6c/kg – GH Allen – Koraleigh  
366c/kg – Woolmark - Koraleigh  |
| Cows         | 220c - 305c         | 305c/kg – G Hards – Merbine  
292.6c/kg – F Williams – Swan Hill  
290c/kg – Earlbrook Investments – Koroop  
290c/kg – LA, RL & LJ Harmer – Menmur  
286.6c/kg – Dante Pty Ltd – Speewa  
286c/kg – RL,VM & WL Jewson – Mystic Park  |
| Bulls        | 245 - 276           | 276c/kg – RJ & JA Carter – Devils Bridge  |

Our next Prime Cattle Market will be on Thursday, 7 May 2020 commencing at 07.30am.  
Our next Sheep & Lamb Sale of 2020 is scheduled for the 30 April 2020.